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The H.P. State Electricity Board Ltd~, on the recommendations of
•CIllSs.:lPPC,·· is pleased to promote .the following Junior Engineers. (CIM),Diploma
Ifoldefsas Assistant Engineers (CIM) on regular basis in the Plwbaildof Rs.16650
39100+ Rs;5800 (Grade Pay) from the date of their taking over the chargeassuch:
~r.No

.

Name ofomciaI.
.Ers•
DiRI2Diall21dSir
1 Er. SukhOev Bansal

».O.B.

.4.8:197)

(SIC)

2

Br. Dau)at Ram (Sff)

5.12.1968

..
The officers on theIr promotIon as AE(CIM) on regular basis
..

shOuld exercise their option with regard to the date of incrementlpayfixation under the .
provisions of Regulation 11 (iv) within one month from the date of assuming the charge
of the post.
Theinter-se-seniority of the .above . officers in the· grade· of
Assistant Engineers(CIM)wHl be fixed later on.
Consequent upon the above promotions, the following transfers
&postings of Assistant Engineers (CIM) are hereby ordered, with immediate effect:-

Sr. IS! Name !t gffice[

From.

E~

L

2.

Er. SukhDev
Bansal
Er. Daulat Ram

On Promotion
E.D.Bilaspur
On Promotion
E.D.Dalhousie

I!l
C.E;(Gen)
010
HPSEBL
SlNag_ar ~ainst yacartcy. . ..
Project Const. SOb-Division
No.-Il Tissa, under project
Const. Division HPSEBL Tissa
against vacancy.

Both the above officers on. their promotion shall join at the new
places of their posting as above on or before 15.9.2017, failing whiCh their promotion
orders shan be deemed as withdrawn without any further notice and· the· next officer in
the panel shall be offered the promotion/posting orders. The controlling officer(s) shaH
enSUre that the officers are relieved immediately to enable them to join their assignment

Their relieving should not be delayed on any pretext unless the officer(s) voluntarily
foregoes) the promotion and gives the requestto this effect in writing, which may be
forward~d

to this office without any delay.
Both the above officers will be entitled to usual TT A & joining

time as ladmissible under the rul~s.
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(Kumad Singh)
'.
Execu.tive Director (pe~.
.
H.P .state Electy .Board t
•
Vidyut Bhawan, Shimla
No.HPSEBL (SECTT)/GE-I02-512017:-lttt ctt,O-S-6' Dated:- l(-q~7
Cop~arded to:.
~ To (IT) Cell to upload on HPSEB Ltd. website.
2.
,All Chief En ineers in the HPSEB Ltd. ilc MD. BVPCL. JlNagar.
3.
'The Chief A counts Officer HPSEB Ltd .• Shimla-4.
4.
Personal Fit /Above named officers/Guard tile.

)~
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(Kumad Singh)
. .
Executive Director(pe~.
H.P.State Electy.Board t
Vidyut Bhawan. Shimla

